Husker ABC’s of Saving Money
Bulletin Board Kit
Directions:
• Print the following pages on any color paper. Red is recommended.
It is best to use card stock as it is thicker than regular paper.
• Cut the pieces out according to how you would like to design your bulletin
board.
For example, if you would like to place the “saving money” tips all over the
board in no particular order, cut each piece out so you have 26 individual
pieces.
• It is recommended to use tissue paper for the bulletin board background.
Tissue paper is inexpensive and can be found in many colors and designs.
• Use staples or push pins to secure items to the bulletin board.

Husker
ABC’s of

Saving
Money

A
B

Know where your bank’s ATMs are! Don’t be stuck
with no cash and waste $3 or more on ATM fees!

C

College life is filled with COSTUME parties! Get
clothes for cheap at Goodwill. The one closest to
campus is at 17th & O Streets.

D

Don’t have tickets for the big football game?
Partake in the free Game DAY activities that happen
all over campus on Saturdays in the fall!

E

For the cheapest EATS, have all of your friends bring
a snack and have a movie night at home.

Relax at a Husker BASEBALL or softball game for
free! Students get in free to many Husker sports,
including women’s basketball, gymnastics & soccer!

F
G
H

Get fit with free or inexpensive FITNESS classes at
the Rec! Classes include cycling, yoga, & more!
Get on the path to GOOD GRADES by utilizing free
UNL tutoring services.
Every Husker needs some HUSKER gear! Check out
the affordable selection at the University Bookstore
in the Nebraska Union.

I

For a cheap date idea, consider getting ICE CREAM
at the Dairy Store on East Campus. Then take a walk
around campus.

J

Feeling JEALOUS of your friends who spend more
money? Check out Groupon or Living Social for great
discounts on restaurants and fun experiences.

K
L

Another cheap date idea! Act like a KID and go
mini-golfing!
LAUGH! Take in a comedy at the University
Theatre. Student ticket discounts are incredible!

M

Learn how to manage your MONEY with a free and
confidential money mentoring session at the Money
Management Center!

N

Looking for a fun way to spend your NIGHT?
Campus NightLife and UPC put on some of the best
free events every year at UNL!

O

A HUGE money waster for UNL students - bank
OVERDRAFT fees! Easily keep track of how much
you have in your account by using mint.com.

P
Q
R
S
T

Looking for an inexpensive way to escape campus
for some PEACE & quiet? Head to Pioneers Park and
take a walk!
Another place to head for peace & QUIET
downtown is the Lincoln Foundation Garden, just
East of Pinnacle Bank at 14th and N Streets.
Want to save money on gas? UNL students can
RIDE the bus for free! Or are you a bike RIDER?
There are bike racks all around campus!
Looking for a cheap SNACK to keep in your dorm
room? Make your own trail mix with nuts, dried fruit
and chocolate!
Addicted to TABLOIDS? Save money by perusing
free online editions.

U
V

Avoid USELESS fees! Pay your student bill by the
12th of each month or you’ll have a $20 late fee!

W

Help the environment and save money on bottled
water by carrying a reuseable WATER bottle with
you on campus.

X

Save yourself some eXtra money by skipping the
expensive movie theatre and renting DVDs for free
at Love Library or a Lincoln City Library.

Y

Wanna search for a YETI? Check out Campus Rec’s
inexpensive outdoor adventure trips.

Want a break from dorm food? Grab a cheap
Express Lunch at the new VALENTINOS in the
Nebraska Union on City Campus.

Z

Got a broken ZIPPER? Shop thrift stores for a new
article of clothing instead of buying something at a
department store that’s not on sale.
Want more money saving tips?
Find them at:
www.unl.edu/smmc

www.unl.edu/smmc
• One-on-One Money Management Advising Sessions
• Financial Education Resources
• SMMC Workshops & Events

